10 Special Assessment Areas Okayed: Void 2

**SOUTHFIELD—This month should be called “special assessment month” in this city because a large number of assessments have been made as a result of the recent water system improvements.**

Recently, the township board issued several special assessments for various water system improvements. These improvements include the installation of new water mains, the replacement of old water mains, and the installation of new water meters. The assessments have been approved by the Board of Commissioners and will be collected over a period of time.

Women's Society Plans Show, Tea

**FRANKLIN—The Women's Society of the Presbyterian Church in Franklin will hold a show and tea on Saturday, May 20, at 2:30 p.m. in the church hall. The show will feature handcrafts, baked goods, and other items. The tea will include sandwiches, tea, and desserts. The proceeds will be used to support the church's mission activities.**

An Exclusive Address

A spacious Brick Colonial
In Bloomfield Village
Less Than Two Years Old.

Only one short block to Bloomfield Village School
Four large family bedrooms — 2-3 baths
Large parcelled family home
With fenced gardens and a really workable kitchen.

Free recreation room for the children.

Immediate possession

$10,650—$12,500

WALSH, JAMES & WASEY Co.

Real Estate Bond 1918

431 So. Woodward Ave.
Birmingham

Detroit phone 4-4030

BLOOMFIELD HEIGHTS

CHOICE LOTS FOR SALE

 всю компанию внизу... во взрослый день

WHEATON, SPITZLEY CORP

BIG LOTS...173 or more FRONTAGE! On Southern Oakland County's Highest Elevation Only a select Bloomfield Heights will you find homesites so individ-ualized that you can set your own style, your own convenience, your own taste. Exciting homes in a beautiful wooded setting. Excellent building restrictions—1,000' and up. Close to Kinsley- the Civic Center and West Bloomfield Schools. Only 8 miles to Bloomfield Hills Golf Club...18 holes, 6,300 yards. Only $7,950, including all improvements. The new edition of a win-ning plan... every one wooded with morena's hardest planted...CHOICE LOTS STILL PRICED COMPARATIVELY LOW

HOUUSAGE—SPITZLEY CORPORATION

54500H H. BLOOMFIELD DAISY, 3-8900—BLOOMFIELD OFFICE PHONE 2-6710

**Franklin**

**May 1954**

**FRANKLIN OAKS — BINGHAM FARMS — WOODCREEK**

**Franklin Social Briefs**

**Franklin—First of the May social events of the season will be held at the Franklin Public Library on Monday evening May 18 at 7:30 p.m. The program will feature a presentation on "The Art of Flower Arranging" by Mrs. James Z. Martin.

**Woodcreek Farms Social Briefs**

**Woodcreek—The first social event of the season will be held at the Woodcreek Farms Clubhouse on May 19 at 8:00 p.m. The program will feature a presentation on "The Care and Feeding of Horses" by Mr. James Z. Martin."**

Franklin—First of the May social events of the season will be held at the Franklin Public Library on Monday evening May 18 at 7:30 p.m. The program will feature a presentation on "The Art of Flower Arranging" by Mrs. James Z. Martin.

**Need Bikes And Wagons**
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